Commencement

Schedule of Events

May 22-26:
Pickup of caps and gowns, University Bookstore. (Note: Monday through Thursday, hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4:15 p.m.; Friday hours are 8:30 a.m. to noon).

Friday, May 26, 4:00 p.m.:
Rehearsal in Bobcat Arena (gowns available for pickup afterwards)

Saturday, May 27
8:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. or 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.: Champagne Brunch (optional and by reservation; forms mailed to all graduates)
8:15 a.m. and 12:45 p.m.: Individual graduation portraits (optional) in the baseball gym, Cordts Physical Education Center (no signup needed)
9:15 a.m. and 1:45 p.m.: Processional lineup in the auxiliary gymnasium of the Cordts Physical Education Center; gowns available beforehand if not yet picked up (for location information, view a map of the P.E. Center or the FSU campus map)
10:00 a.m.: Commencement Ceremony for College of Business and College of Education; reception immediately following in lawn area adjacent to Administration Building (in Lane Center in case of inclement weather)
2:30 p.m.: Commencement Ceremony for College of Liberal Arts and Sciences; reception immediately following in lawn area adjacent to Administration Building (in Lane Center in case of inclement weather)

Questions?
Graduation certification, address change, diplomas: Registrar’s Office, x4349
Cap & gown orders, announcements: University Bookstore, x4341
Photographs and video recordings: Alumni Affairs, Becky Coleman, x4068
Appeal process: Office of the Provost, Dr. Mary Gartner, x4212
Brunch information: Sodexo/ Marriott Dining Services, 301-689-8464
Rehearsal and ceremony: Special Academic Services, Jim Limbaugh, x3130

THE UNIVERSITY HONORS CONVOCATION

Friday, May 26, 2000
7:30 p.m.
Drama Theatre
Performing Arts Center

Reception following in PAC Lobby

Please join us to recognize the recipients of the Faculty Achievement Awards
Graduate Program Honors
Undergraduate Department Honors
Honors in General Education
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. was presented the Fundraising Award.
Individual awards were given to Jesse Kettermann for Outstanding Fraternity Advisor for Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and to Kelly Morgan for Outstanding Sorority Advisor for Alpha Xi Delta.

The Greek Man of the Year recipient was David Gurzick from the Pi Lambda Phi Fraternity and the Greek Woman of the Year was awarded to Beth Shroeder from the Alpha Sigma Tau Sorority.

The Outstanding Fraternity Award was presented to Sigma Alpha Epsilon and the Outstanding Sorority Award was given to the Delta Zeta Sorority. The Delta Zeta Sorority was also awarded Chapter of the Year honors.

The Office of Greek Life would like to congratulate all of the winners and nominees of these various awards. The reception placed emphasis on community service, campus involvement and leadership, both academically and philanthropically.

Royalty Wanted!
The deadline for Homecoming King & Queen nominations will be Friday, Sept. 15. The Student Organization Competition Registration deadline is Sept. 22. Due to the early date of Homecoming, October 5 to 8, the Office of Alumni Programs and Student Government Association are providing copies of FSU’s Homecoming Student Competition Handbook. The competition booklets are available in student mailboxes and at the Lane Center Information Desk. Stop by and pick one up before summer break.

Registration will be accepted beginning fall semester. Get involved in “An All-American Homecoming 2000!” Questions concerning competitions may be directed to the SGA Office at x4304.

Student Organizations planning alumni activities or other events during Homecoming Weekend should contact the Office of Alumni Programs at x4068 before May 26 to have your event listed in the Homecoming Brochure. The brochure will be mailed to over 21,000 alumni later this summer - don’t miss out on this opportunity to advertise your event!

Sign Up for Stafford Loan Exits
The Financial Aid Office will be conducting student loan exit interviews this month for all graduating seniors who borrowed under the Stafford Loan program as an FSU student. The exit interviews are mandatory and will last approximately 30 minutes.

Stafford loan exit interviews will be conducted on Tuesday, May 23, in the Lane Center, 140-141 (back of the multi-use room). Multiple sessions will be offered on each of the interview dates. Letters will be sent to all graduating borrowers informing them of the times to choose from. No RSVP is required. Students may choose the interview session(s) most convenient to their schedule.

Students should call the Financial Aid Office at x4301 with any questions or concerns.

WWII & VE Displays in Library
The World War II displays in the Ort Library for Victory in Europe are still in place. The display will remain through Memorial Day. Stop by and see the great display done by Mark de Jong and MaryJo Price with loaned items from members of the community. It is an eye-catching and informative display.

Partnership of Safety
Electrical hazards: Do not stand on wet floors while using any electrical tool or equipment. Keep extension cords in good repair and use three-prong grounded type plugs. Be careful not to overload outlets.

Safety pays!
Have a fun and safe summer! Look for SummerLines, the “sunny” version of StateLines, over the next few months!

FSU Events Calendar

**MONDAY, MAY 22**
Final Exams

**TUESDAY, MAY 23**
Final Exams

**WEDNESDAY, MAY 24**
Final Exams
Actuarial Science Exam 8:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. Library 210
Residence Halls Close @ 7:00 p.m.

**THURSDAY, MAY 25**
*Men’s Outdoor Track & Field: NCAA Division III National Championships @ Naperville, IL (25-27)*
*Women’s Outdoor Track & Field: NCAA Division III Championships @ North Central College (25-27)*
First Annual Senior Send-off 3:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. Gandall’s (16 W. Main St.)

**FRIDAY, MAY 26**
*University Honors Convocation 7:30 p.m. PAC Drama Theatre*

**SATURDAY, MAY 27**
*College of Business and College of Education Commencement Ceremony 10:00 a.m. PE Main Arena*  
*Reception (immediately following ceremony) Adjacent to Fountain*
*Ring Promotion 10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. Lane Lower Lobby*
*College of Liberal Arts and Sciences Commencement Ceremony 2:30 p.m. PE Main Arena*  
*Reception (immediately following ceremony) Adjacent to Fountain*

*Open to the public – Questions? – Call x4411*

**All information herein subject to change**

Note: FSU is committed to making all of its programs, services, and activities accessible to persons with disabilities. You may request accommodations through the ADA Compliance Office, x4102, TDD x7955